June, 2018
Dear Parents,
Welcome to second grade! As you make plans to enjoy your summer we urge you to read
daily to your child and listen while he or she reads to you. Practice telling time to the hour
and half hour, play “store” and make change with your child. They should be able to
remember all the number facts they learned in first grade and be able to copy from the
board. Be sure they can tie their shoelaces and write their first AND last names. These
activities will help build the skills they will need in second grade and in all the years
following. We look forward to working together to help your child meet the Common Core
Standards.
Supply List- Please send in the following items on 9/5/18
-

1 backpack, no wheels

-

1 soft pencil case (no hard pencil boxes)

-

1 red, 1 yellow, 1 orange, 1 blue and 2 other color bottom pocket folders

-

36 sharpened pencils (Ticonderoga) and washable markers

-

1 package of gallon zip lock bags

-

1 package of jumbo zip lock bags (2.5 gallon to use for book baggies)

-

4 marble notebooks NO spiral notebooks (spelling, reading response, math, science/ss)
Please bring in the following items on 9/6/18

-

2 boxes of tissues (large)

- 3 rolls of paper towel

- lysol wipes

-

1 Fiskars type scissors

-Scotch tape

-2 glue sticks

-

personal pencil sharpener

-3 packs of post-it notes

- index cards

-pack of crayons

- colored pencils

- band-aids

Please bring in the following items on 9/7/18
-

1 package of loose leaf paper (wide- ruled only)

-

1 ream of white copy paper AND 1 ream of astrobright colored paper

-

2 packages of baby wipes

-

black AND blue felt tip marker pens

-

packets or pads of yellow lined paper
The second grade teachers thank you for your support!

